HOW OUR BACKERBOARD PRODUCTS

STACK UP

RHINOBOARD™ AND WONDERBOARD®

Two Great Products. One Great Company.
Until now, there hasn’t been a product in the backerboard category with so many unique characteristics, making it ideal for stone, tile, vinyl or other resilient flooring. RhinoBoard offers more benefits to both distributors and professional contractors. Rated for residential and commercial interior use, RhinoBoard is a 1/4” nominal thick, fiber cement board that is an excellent underlayment for flooring and countertop installations.

WHERE RHINOBOARD WORKS BEST.

Think of RhinoBoard as the specialist backerboard. It’s designed specifically for interior flooring and countertop installations where excessive moisture is not present. Its hard matrix forms an incredibly strong, yet easily workable backerboard that performs extremely well in flooring installations of tile, stone, wood, vinyl and other resilient flooring. In fact, it’s one of the few backerboards approved for resilient flooring.

RhinoBoard’s ideal material qualities ensure a clean, smooth installation. It’s easy to score, snap and make cutouts with standard scoring tools or utility knives. RhinoBoard’s non-abrasive residue is minimal for quick clean-up and it fastens in seconds with no taping required.

WHY RHINOBOARD?

SIZING/USAGE
- 3’ x 5’ size
- Versatile – use under tile, stone, wood, vinyl and other resilient flooring.
- 1/4” thickness for counters or floors.

DURABILITY
- Lightweight – 1.6 pounds per square foot. Extremely durable, yet easy to carry and install.
- Exceeds all ANSI specs including flexural strength, non-combustibility and water resistance.

INSTALLATION
- Easy to score and snap.
- Less mess – minimal non-abrasive residue after cutting.
- Tapeless installation.
- Fastens in seconds.
- Won’t scratch enamel or porcelain.

WARRANTY
- Backed by Custom’s Lifetime Backerboard Systems Warranty.

**RHINOBOARD**

THE TOUGHEST BREED OF BACKERBOARD
For over three decades and more than a billion square feet, WonderBoard has continually proven to be the most dependable cementitious backerboard available. It has endured everything from Mother Nature’s severe mood swings to the critical demands of contractors — and never failed.

**MADE TO LAST.**

WonderBoard’s performance, advances in our compaction techniques, a modified core mix and a new fiberglass laminate coating launched this generation of WonderBoard. It’s clean to use. Easy to cut. Easy to score and snap. Easy to nail and screw. Easy to handle. And, naturally, it stands up to any environment. It’s what you’d expect from the industry standard, and the one backerboard whose motto is “Made To Last.”

**WHEN AND WHERE WONDERBOARD WORKS BEST.**

WonderBoard is simply the best backerboard for wall and exterior installations, and areas that are subject to excessive moisture. Because it is water-safe, it can be used in showers, saunas and steam rooms. WonderBoard is available in two sizes:

- 1/2” WonderBoard is exceptional for shower walls.
- 1/4” WonderBoard is a perfect choice for floors, exterior decks or countertops where moisture will be present. Anywhere it’s used, WonderBoard is guaranteed never to warp, delaminate, buckle, swell or blister.

**WHY WONDERBOARD?**

**DURABILITY**

- Indoors or out, wet or dry, WonderBoard stands the test of time.
- Water-safe and cellulose-free.
- Won’t rot, swell or deteriorate.
- 1/2” WonderBoard withstands 30 psf windloads, exceeding ANSI A118.9 specifications for cement backer units.

**INSTALLATION**

- New generation of WonderBoard is easier to score, snap and fasten.
- Patented edge system for tapeless installation.
- Fastens in seconds.

**WARRANTY**

- Backed by Custom’s Lifetime Backerboard Systems Warranty.

---

*For complete warranty information call 800-272-8786.*
WONDERBOARD AND RHINOBOARD —
TWO GREAT PRODUCTS FROM ONE GREAT COMPANY.

At Custom, developing quality products is only part of our job. We also pride ourselves on making sure you receive the best service and support in the industry. We have coast-to-coast manufacturing facilities and a customer support network. Should you require a Customer Support Representative, information about Custom’s Lifetime Backerboard Systems Warranty program, a 20-year limited product warranty, or need technical assistance, just call our toll-free number: 800-272-8786. We guarantee that Custom Building Products will always be there for you.

WHY CUSTOM’S BACKERBOARD LINE IS RIGHT FOR YOU

- Provides contractors with a choice of products from one company that offers a lifetime warranty.*
- Available by the pallet, versus the truckload, saving you costs up-front and over time.
- Faster managing of purchasing by consolidating vendors. Custom Building Products is a single source for all your backerboard, thin-set, grout and maintenance needs.
- Sales Support – we believe our sales force support is the best in the industry.

*For complete warranty information call 800-272-8786.

**TECHNICAL DATA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PROPERTY</th>
<th>TEST METHOD</th>
<th>REQUIREMENT</th>
<th>WonderBoard 1/2”</th>
<th>WonderBoard 1/4”</th>
<th>RhinoBoard 1/4”</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Compression Indentation</td>
<td>ASTM D2394</td>
<td>&lt; 0.050 inch @ 125 psi</td>
<td>6500 psi</td>
<td>6750 psi</td>
<td>7000 psi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fastener Holding</td>
<td>ASTM D1037</td>
<td>&gt; 90 lbs.</td>
<td>220 lbs.</td>
<td>150 lbs.</td>
<td>160 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flames Spread/Smoke Development Indices</td>
<td>ASTM E84</td>
<td>10/10</td>
<td>0/0</td>
<td>0/0</td>
<td>0/5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flexural Strength</td>
<td>ASTM C947</td>
<td>&gt; 750 psi</td>
<td>1100 psi</td>
<td>1800 psi</td>
<td>Not applicable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ASTM C1185</td>
<td>No requirement</td>
<td>Not applicable</td>
<td>Not applicable</td>
<td>2100 psi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight</td>
<td></td>
<td>3 lbs.</td>
<td>2 lbs.</td>
<td>1.6 lbs.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Testing performed in Custom Building Products’ laboratory in accordance with accepted ASTM methods.

Custom Building Products in the leading manufacturer of tile and stone installation products for surface preparation, setting, grouting and care.

For long lasting tile, stone and floor covering installations, use ‘Superior®’ tools.

www.custombuildingproducts.com